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Undcrstand the role of Physiological ad taboli ucos l ulant gth, ad evclop1C. Lcam thc syuptoms of Mincal Deficicney in os and thi mmagmnt. Assimilatc Knowlcdge alout }ochemical constilutun of plant diyegity. Know the role of plants in devclopncnt of nalual products, uhacutials, dietay supplesents, antiozdanis 
Unit I- Plant water relation, Mineral Nutritlon, IrHBspiration and translocation in phioeG 

Unit II -Carbon Oxidation 

1: !htzn, 

Importance of watcr, water potential and its componcnts; 1 ranspiration and its signifitancE; faciors affecting Itanspitation, Root pressure and guttation. Citcia of essentiality of elernents; Role of cssential clements: Symptoms of mineral deficiency in major crops, Transport of ions acOSS Cell membrane, active and passive transpot, Composition of phloern sap, girdling experiment; Pressure flow model, 

respiration. 

Krebs cycle, Glycolysis, fute of pyruvate- aerobic and znaerobic respiration and fermentation., regulation of glycolysis, oxidative pentose phosphate pathway, oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate. regulation of Kerbs cycle, mitochondrial electron transport, oxidative phosphorylation, ATP Synthetase,Chemiosmotic mcchanism, PIO ratio , cyanide-resistant respiration, factors affccting 
Unit III - Nitrogen Metabolism 

Nitrate assimilation, biological nitrogen fixation (examples of legumes and non-legumes), Physiology and biochemistry of nitrogen fixation, Ammonia assimilation (GS-GOGAT). reductive amination and 
transamination, amino acid synthesis. 

Unit IV - Lipid Metabolism & Photosynthesis 
Lipid Metabolism: Synthesis and breakdown of triglycerides, -oxidation, glyoxylate cycle, gluconcogenesis and its role in mobilization of lipids during seed germination, -0xidation. 
Photosynthesis: Pigments, Action spectra and Enhancement effect, Electron transpor system and 
Photophosphorylation, C3 & C4 photosynthesis, CAM- Rcaction and Significance 

Unit V - Plant Development, Movements, Dormancy & Responses 
Developmental roles of Phytohormones (auxins, gibberellins, cytokinins. ABA. ethylene.) autonomic 
& paratonic movements, Control and Coordination in plants. Photoperiodism (SDP. LDP, Day neutral 
plants); Phytochrome (discovery and structurc), red and far red-light responses 
photomorphogenesis, Secd physiology & Domancy. Vemalization & Senescenc 
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